### TECHNOLOGY SPONSOR PREMIUM PACKAGE

**$10,000**
(Paid with signed contract)
Paid net 30 of invoice date: $12,000

Regular price: $15,000

- Two 40-Minute technical sessions
- 10x10 Booth Space (Structure & Carpet Not Included)
- Two-time use of Opt-in Attendee List
- Demo Theater presentation
- Cloud Expo TV Interview
- Table & two chairs
- Passes: 1 Lunch 3 Staff

---

### BRONZE PREMIUM SPONSORSHIPS

**$20,000**
(Paid with signed contract)
Paid net 30 of invoice date: $25,000

Regular price: $30,000

- Demo Theater Presentation
- Bronze Education Track with 2 Technical Sessions
- 10x20 Premium Booth Space (Structure & Carpet Not Included)
- Three-time Use of Opt-in Attendee List

**All Pre & Post sponsorship benefits apply**

---

### BRONZE ON-SITE SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

**EVENT PASSES PROVIDED**

- Up to Two Full Conference Passes
- Speaker Passes
- Unlimited VIP Passes (Does not include lunch or entry to co-located events)
- Booth Staff Passes: 4
- Booth Staff Lunch Passes: 2

**ADDITIONAL BENEFITS**

- Table & Two Chairs
- Access to Full Press List
- Cloud Expo TV Interview

---

### EXHIBITOR BOOTH

**$5,000**
(Paid with signed contract)
Paid net 30 of invoice date: $7,500

Regular price: $10,000

- 10x10 Booth Space (Structure & Carpet Not Included)
- One-time use of Opt-in Attendee List
- Demo Theater presentation
- Cloud Expo TV Interview
- Table & two chairs
- Passes: 1 Lunch 2 Staff

---

### STAND-ALONE

**$2,000-$3,000**

- 10x10 Booth Space (Structure & Carpet Not Included)
- Table & two chairs
- Passes: 1 Lunch 2 Staff
- Cloud Expo TV Interview

To Learn More About Sponsorship Opportunities

**info@dxworldexpo.com**

[@CloudExpo](https://twitter.com/CloudExpo)  |  [@DXWorldExpo](https://twitter.com/DXWorldExpo)